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Renewable Energy Fair
Saturday, September 28
10 am - 4 pm
Energy Efficiency  Solar Power
Training & Jobs  Legislation
Explore the latest in renewable energy with our
guest experts in the field! Enjoy the whole day or
come to whatever sessions pique your interest.
For more info, visit www.chillipld.org.
Water, coffee, and tea available.
Please bring a reusable bottle.
Lunch available for purchase
(vegetarian option available).
You are also welcome to bring
a sack lunch.

Concerts in the Stacks presents:

3D Printing:
Just the Basics

Sunday, Sept. 8
@ 2:00 pm

Mon., Sept 16
6:30 pm
First in a three-part series!

Programs marked with an * require registration. Please call 309-274-2719.

Youth

Adult & Family

Preschool Story Time
Thur., Sept 5, 12, 19 @ 10:15 am

*eResources 101

Building preliteracy skills with books, music, and activities.
Ages 3 - 5.

Story Tots Story Time
Fri., Sept 6, 13, 20 @ 10 am

Get help learning about downloading eBooks and using the
library’s online resources for your tablet or smartphone. Call
274-2719 to make an appointment.

Remember When | Tue., Sept 3 @ 1 pm

Building preliteracy skills with books, music, and activities.
Ages 18 - 35 months.

Hosted at Evergreen Senior Living. Take a stroll down memory lane
with us each month and reminisce as we enjoy coffee and
conversation. This month, we'll share recollections of summertime.

Sign & Sing Story Time | Mon., Sept 9 & 23 @ 10:30 am

Food for Fines | Fri., Sept 6 — all day

Join Abbey Cook of Communication Junction for a 30-minute
interactive story time, filled with stories, songs, movement, and
bubbles. Ages 0 - 5. Sponsored by Midwest Joinery Inc. of Lacon.

Lego Club | Wed., Sept 11 & 18 @ 3:45 pm
Bring your friends and your imagination!

Ozobots | Mon., Sept 16 @ 3:45 pm
Experiment with robot commands and see what you can get an
Ozobot to do! Age 8 and up.

Bring in canned goods and nonperishable food items to remove up
to $5.00 of your overdue fines! Every item takes $1.00 off your
fines. For August and September, we’re accepting school supplies
to supplement the Community Needs Agency’s Back to School
Backpack/Supplies program. See insert for details.

Concert: Edward David Anderson | Sun., Sept 8 @ 2 pm
Edward David Anderson brings skillful songwriting, infectious
melodies, and a dynamic presence to his Midwest-cultivated
“Black Dirt” roots music, inspired by people and places, life,
love, and loss.

*Cooking around the World: Apples |Mon., Sept 9 @ 6 pm
Expand your horizons – and your palate! This special session
will take place at Tanners Orchard, where we’ll enjoy an
apple sampling and presentation about the orchard, apple
varieties, and apple recipes. Register by 9/2.

September is Library Card Sign-up Month!
Those who sign up for a library card during the month of September will have the chance to
win a cheesecake from Triple Dipple’s! We’re also giving away guppies, while supplies last.
This includes brand new Chillicothe Public Library patrons as well as users who had a library
card in the past but are no longer in the system due to inactivity (come back, we miss you!).
There is no minimum age to sign up for a card.
To sign up for a card, bring these to the library:
1) Your photo ID*
2) A recent bill addressed to you at your current address*
3) A parent or guardian, if you’re under age 18
*If you’re under 18 and don’t have your own ID, a parent or legal
guardian with whom you live can provide their ID and piece of mail.

What’s Going on at Peoria Airport?
Thur., Sept 12 @ 6:30 pm
In a multimedia presentation, Director of Airports Gene Olson
will talk about the two airports operated by the Metropolitan
Airport Authority of Peoria, give a brief history of aviation in
Central Illinois, and discuss the opportunities and challenges of
airline service today. Bring your questions!

Mobile Office Hours: Congressman LaHood’s office
Fri., Sept 13 @ 11:30 am - 1 pm
Do you have questions and/or opinions on federal legislation?
Need help with federal casework with agencies such as
Immigration, Veteran’s Affairs, and Social Security? Come visit
with a staffer for Congressman Darin LaHood during these
open office hours.

3D Printing Part 1: Just the Basics
Mon., Sept 16 @ 6:30 pm
Just what are 3D printers, anyway? How do they work? What do I
need to use one? What features are important? Part one in a
series of three, this class will cover the basics of home 3D printers.
Mark your calendar for the other two sessions in this series (times TBA):
Mon., Oct 21 — Part 2: Speaking in Code (Register by Oct 14)*
Thur., Nov 18 — Part 3: Printing Smarter (Register by Nov 11)*
*If possible, please bring your own laptop with Cura 4.2 downloaded.

Red Cross Blood Drive | Wed., Sept 18 @ 1 - 6 pm
For appointments, call the Red Cross at 1-800-733-2767 or visit
www.redcrossblood.org/give. Want to help recruit donors for
library blood drives? Call Catherine at 309-274-2719 for info.

Zumba! | Thur., Sept 19 @ 10 am
Zumba combines Latin and international music with dance
moves and incorporates interval training to provide a fun fullbody workout. This class is for all levels, taught by certified
Zumba instructor Dany Bruère. Wear comfortable workout
clothes and gym shoes or sneakers, and bring a reusable water
bottle. Free; donations appreciated.

Books+Tea @ the Library | Mon., Sept 23 @ 6:30 pm
Join our book club for adults as we discuss Little Fires
Everywhere, by Celeste Ng, and enjoy tea and refreshments.
Copies of the book are available to check out at the front desk.
Also, you’re invited to bring one or two suggestions for next
year’s reading list!

Renewable Energy Fair
Sat., Sept 28 @ 10 am - 4 pm
Explore the latest in renewable
energy with our guest experts in
the field! Enjoy the whole day or
come to whatever sessions
pique your interest.
10:00 – 10:50 am Energy Efficiency & the Path to Zero
Energy Homes & Buildings
Jump start the effectiveness of your renewable energy sources
by making your home or building as energy efficient as possible!
Learn tips for lowering the overall energy consumption and
allowing renewables to offset a large percentage – if not all – of
your building’s energy consumption.
11:00 am – 12:00 pm The Solar Panel
New to solar? Familiar with the concept but curious about
current advances or how to take advantage of Federal and State
incentives to for going solar? Our panelists have a wide variety
of experiences working with solar. Bring your questions!
12:30 – 1:30 pm Training and Jobs in Renewable Energy
Get the latest scoop on the renewable energy jobs scene and
training programs that can prepare you for a career in green
energy. Learn from the people who’ve been through it
themselves and are passionate about what they do!
1:45 – 3:00 pm Listen, Lead, Share: The Clean Energy Jobs Act
As part of the Clean Jobs Coalition, Faith in Place and Citizens
Utility Board will host this community conversation exploring
how we advance clean jobs and clean energy in Illinois.
Together, we can build a clean economy for our neighbors
and future generations.
3:10 – 4:00 pm Solar for All: Community Solar &
Environmental Justice
Solar power is not an option only available to the elite. Learn
about Solar for All, a program that provides greater access to
the clean energy economy for communities and non-profits
through incentives that help make solar installations more
affordable and result in measurable savings.
Tabling Organizations: Ameren Illinois, Faith in Place, Citizens
Utility Board, EverGreen Home Energy, HOI Sierra Club,
StraightUp Solar, Trajectory Energy Partners, Trees Forever

Movies @ the Library
Free popcorn (please bring a bowl) and
outside food welcome!

Sensory-Friendly Flick: Ice Age (PG)*
Fri., Sept 27 @ 10 am

Pokémon: Detective Pikachu (PG)
Mon., Aug 27 @ 6 pm

A sabretooth tiger, a sloth, and a wooly mammoth find a lost
human infant and brave the elements to return him to his tribe.
*For this movie, the room will be lighter, the volume lower, and
audience members are welcome to move around, talk, and sing.
Attendees may bring fidgets and snacks from home. Some fidgets
and several pairs of noise-canceling earmuffs will be available.

In a world where people collect Pokémon to do battle, a boy
comes across a wise-cracking Pikachu who seeks to be a
detective, and they join forces in a clue-chasing adventure.

National Voter Registration Day

Holiday Closure

Tue., September 24
Illinois residents can register
to vote at the library with
one of our deputy registrars.

Pollinators: What’s the Buzz?

Closed September 2 in
observance of Labor Day.

Mark Your Calendar!
Concerts in the Stacks presents

The Kilborn Alley Blues Band

Congratulations to our photo
contest winners!
See all entries on display at the library through
September 8, and vote for your favorite for the
People’s Choice award!

Chilli Bear’s Corner

Chillicothe Public Library District
430 N Bradley, Chillicothe, IL 61523
ph: 309-274-2719 • fax: 309-274-3000
email: ask@chillipld.org
www.chillipld.org
Open for you:
Mon-Thur: 7:30 am - 8 pm
Friday: 7:30 am - 6 pm
Saturday: 9 am - 5 pm
Sunday: 12 pm - 5 pm

The weather’s starting to cool down, and
it’s great time to plant your fall garden!
Veggies like lettuce, radishes, spinach,
and carrots thrive in cooler temperatures.
Want to check out some interesting seed
varieties? You can do that — literally! —
at the Seed Library, located next to the
reference desk.

Did you know we have an e-newsletter?
Sign up by calling 274-2719 or visit chillipld.org.
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ph: 309-274-2719 • fax: 309-274-3000
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Thank you!

Items we collect will go to supplement
the Community Needs Agency’s Back to
School Backpack/Supplies Program, with
supplies being distributed to IVC students
throughout the school year as needed.

This year, we’re doing something a little
different for our August and September
“Food for Fines” days. Instead of canned
goods, you’re invited to bring in school
supplies from the list at right, to remove
up to $5.00 off your overdue fines ($1.00
off per item).

August 2 & September 6, 2019

Food for Fines: School Supply Drive

#2 Pencils
Glue Sticks

Scissors or Fiskar Scissors
Washable Markers
Crayons
Lined Paper (wide or narrow rule)









Requested Items:

